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by n inansfreer, for they xiii fal be-ith îimasses, naticns are in suich -siraiisJES S C RIS ieat Solehunuani sway. Tîy r and even distress, and that tlîe cvili iSJur ESU CH IST bse seiniecewhornthcy wili daily on the ices eaetl

THlE REDEEM ER guie. Mreever, they w ithd raw tlîeir iluat it eau fletîrisb xitlîcuîilt easitintîellect fri Ouithe commniication cf di- suce of Christiaiiity, and aitain its eiid
vine traths. and thuis lintit it withiu a bv its cwn unaided efforts. Public ad-

Encyclical Letter of Our Most HoIy Father nlarrower crele cf knowicdge, se tîtat îîinistratcrs prefer a jîurely secular Ss
îlîey are less fitted te succcecd in the tcîîî cf gcîvcriienti. Ail traces cf theI.. EO II *pursuit eveciiof natuirai science. For i eligicu cf cur forefatbers are daily dis-LEO X11.11lîcre are in nature very rny thiugs appesring freus Pc itical life antI adrnin-By Dvin Proidece Ppe, whcse appreciaiion or explanatîcu is istratîcu. What blindncss? Once the
gi eatiy sidcd by the light cf divine! icîea cf the authority cf Gcd as the

To the Patriarche, Primates, Arch- truth. Net infrequently, tco, God, in Judge cf riglit and wroug ih forgotten,
biehope, Biahope, and Other Local erder to chastise tlîeir pride, dees uet law mnust necessariiy lese its primary
Ordinaries In Communion with the permit men te sec tise truth, and thus authcrity and justice must perish; and
Apostolic Sce. tltey are punisbed in the things xvherein tîtese are the twc mcst powerful and

they sn. This is wby we ofteîî seten încst necessary bonds cf society. Sirn
cf great intellectual power and erudi- iiarly, once the hoe and expectaticît cf(Concluded.) tien ntaking the gressest blttndcrs even eternal happiness is taken away, tenm-
in nattîral science. poral gocds will be greedily sought af-

It must therefere be clearly admitted ter. Evcry man will strive to secure
CHRIST TEIE TRUTH. that, in the life cf a Christian, the intel- tIse largest share for hinsseif. Hence

Just as it is the heigbt cf misfortune lect must be entircly subject to Gods arise envy, jcalosuy, hatred. The con-
to go astray frein the" Way," ,0. .i authority. And if, in this submission sequences are conspiracy, ansrcby, ni-
to abandon the " Truth." Christ Hlm- cf reason to attherity, 0cr self-love, hilisrn. There is neither peace abroad
self is the first, absolute and essential whi ch is se strcng, is restrained and uer security at homne. Public life is
"Truth," inasmuch as He is the Word made to suifer, this cnly proves the ne- stained with crime.

of God, constitutional sud co-eternal cessity te, a Christian cf long-suifering So great is this struggle cf the pas-
with the Father, He sud the Father be- net only in will but also lun intellect. We siens and sc sericus the dangers invol'v-
iug Oue. " I arn the Way and the would remind these persons cf this cd, that we must either anticipate ulti-
T1ruth." Whereforc if the Trutb be truth whe desire a kind cf Christianity mate muin or seek for an efficient rem-
sotight by the human intellect, it must uhateyhmslshvedie, edy. It is, cf course, botb rigbt andfirst cf ail submit it to Jesus Christ, and whose precepts should be very mild, esartopnhmlfcosoedt
securely rest ucocuHis teaching, siiîce ic moeidlettwrshmnua he ass.ndhlpq1'a -t
therein Truth itself speaketh. There nature, sud requiring little if auy hard-
are innumerable and extensive fields cf ships to be borne. They do flot proper-
thcugbt, properiy beionging te the bu- ly understand the rneaning cf falth sud
nman mind, lu which it may bave free Chri stian preceists. They do not see
scope for its investigations and specu- that the Cross meets us everywhere, the
lations, sud that net only agreeably to meodel of our life, the eternal standard
its nature, but even by a necessity of its cf aIl who wisb to follow Christ iu
nature. But what is unlawful sud un- reaiity aud net merely in nause.
natural is that the humnan mind should CRS H IE
refuse to be restricted xitliiu its proper
limits, and, throwing aside as becorn- God alone is iLfe. Ai! other beings
iug îuodesty, should refuse to acknow- partake cf life. but are no, tife. Christ
ledge Csrist's teaclsiug. This teachiug. frorn ail etcrnity sud by His very ns-
uipon wbicb cur saivation depeuds, is turc, is ' the Life,- just as riïe is the
aimost eutirely about God sud the Trutb, because He is God cf Gcd. Frcm
tbings cf God. No human wisdcm bas Hlm, as frcm ils most sacred source, al
inveutcd it, but the Sou cf God bath life pervades and ever wîi pervade cre-
received sud druink it lu eutircly from aticu. Wbatever is, is by Hlm; wbat-
His Father: "The wcrds wbicb thou ever lives, lives by Hlm. Fer by the
gax est me, I bave given te tbern" Word "ýail things were made; sud
(John xvii, 8):' Hence tbis teaching withcut Hlm was made nothing that
necessariy enibraces rnany subjects xvas made? This is truc cf the naturai
whicb are flot iudeed cotrary te rea- life; but, as We bave sufficientiy mndi-
son-for that wcuid be an impcssibiliiy cated abeve, we have a rnuch higher
-but so exalted that we can ne More sud better life, xvon for us by Christ's
attain them by ccir cwn reasouing than ntercy, that is te say, " the life cf
we can cemprceîsed Gcd as He 18 i grace," wbcse happy ceuisuimmaîlcu is
Hintîcîf. If there be so many things '"the life cf giory," te wbich ah cour
bidden sud veiIed wbicb ne man lu bis tbeughts sud actions ougbt to be direct-
senses eau deubt, it wculd be an abuse cd. The whcle cbject cf Christian
cf liberty te refuse to accee)t those doctrine sud mcrality is that "we being
xx'ltch are entireiy above nature. bie- dcad te sin, shculd live te justice "(1
cause their essence cannot bc discover.- Peter ii, 24)-that is, to virtue sud bol-
cd. To rejeet dognua i sirnply to deny lt-ess, Iu this censists tbe moral life,
Cbristiauity. Our intellect must bew xxitlu the certainu hope cf a happy etern-
hîîrbly sud rcvercutiy " unto the cbed- ity. Titis justice, iii order to be advsîu-
lence cf Christ." sc shat it be lueid cap- tagecus to saivaticu, is nuirisiued hy
tive by His divinit; and autiîcrity ; Chîristian faitb. " The just man livcib
"briugiug into captivity cvery unier- îy faitli" (Galatians iii, 11). " \Vith-

standing tinte tbe obetiience cf Chsrist ' cut faitb it is impossible to picase
(2 Corinthians x, 5). Suds eobediemuce Gecid-" (Hebrews xi, 6). Consequently,
Christ requires, sud justiy so. For He Jestus Christ, the creator and preserver
is God, sud as succ holds supremne die cf faitb, also preserves sud neurishes
minicu over mau's intellect as wcli asccir nmerai life. This Hie dees cbiefly
oxer bis xiii. By obcyiug Christ xithbby the uinistry cf His Churcb. Te Her,
lii intellect îsî,us livno incans sets iii a lu His xise sud merciftil cotînsci, lHc
servilIe îsaîuer. blit luncinlpe'e tiC- lias; entrulsted certain ageucies wh
cordatîce xith bis tesson snd bis ns- cugender tîte supernattîral life, pretect
titri dignity. For hy his wiIl be yields, ;il. anti revive it if it shotild fail. This
net to the autberity cf any mati, butt geîueratix-e and conservative poevr cf
that cf Ged, the sutîtor cf lus iîeing, the xirtiies lisat make fer saivaîlon 18
aud the first principie te Wbiouu be is tiierefore lest, wlieuexer menrality is
scîbjeet by the vcry law cf lus natuire. diseciated frcm divinue fitb. A sys-
H-e dees net sufer birnseif te be ferced tenu cf imcrality bascd excîtîsix ely ou
by the thecries cf any iurman teaclier, ltnuan tesson rcbs man cf bis highest
but by the eternulandsud cnangeauîle!cignity suni icxvrs hlm front the super-
trutb. Ilence lie attaits' at cite sud the' nattîral te the merely nattitai life. Net
saîie tinue the naîcîirai geed cf the intel- but that man is able by the right use cf
leet aud bis own liberty. Fer the tiut tesson tc kncxv sud to cbey certain1
xvliclixoceeds froinstite tesciîing cf'pitnciles cf the natuiral lsxv. But 1
Christ cleariy demnonstrates the real ns- theuglibs hsould kucîxvtbem ail andti
ture s îîd value cf every being; sud kecî tht invioiste througb life -and1
usais, beinig eudowed witb the kuexv- even tbis is impossible withouîtlue aid1
ledge, if be buit cbey the truth as pet- cf the grace cf ccir Redeemer - stillitit
ceix'ed, xiii make ail thiugs subicct te is vain fer atuycne withouit faith te pro-i
hinuseif, not Iinseif tc themi bis ap- nise bimself eterusi Salvation. " If1
petites te bis reascu, not bis tesson te sîsycue abicle net iii Me, he shah be
lis appetites. Thus tbe slavery of siI casit forth as a hraucb, sud shahl witber,t
and falsehoot i ulli be shaken off, sud sud they shahl gatber him up sud catI1
the Most perfect liberty aîtained. "You hlm into the fire, sud he burueîh"i
shahl know the truth, sud the truth (John xv, 6). " He that heiieveth netE
shahl make you free" (John viii, 32). shah be coudenmed " (Mark xvi, 16).(
It is, then, evident that thuse whose lu- We have but tee much evîdence cf thec
tellect rejects the yoke cf Christ are oh- value aud resuit cf a merality divorcedf
stinatclv striviug against God. Hav- from divine faith. liox is it that, lu
ing shaken off God's authority, they are spite cf aIl the zeai for the wefare cf,1

ucar in masesanc Duy iegtisiin 1

prevent crime in every pîossible way;
but ail this is by ne means sufficient.
The saivations cf the nations must be
lcoked for hîgher. A power greater
than hurnan must be cailed in to teach
men's hearts, awaken in thern the sense
cf duty, and make thern better. This

is the power wnicn once etore saved
the world frcrn destruction when groan-
lug tioder mnuch more terrible evils.
Once rernove ail irnpediments and ailow
the Christian spirit to, revive and grow
strong lu a nation, and that nation will
be healed. The strife between the class-,
es sud the masses wiil die away; mutu-
al rights will be respected. If Christ be'
listened t0, botb rich sud poor wiil do
tlueir duty. The former wiii realize
that they mnust observe justice and char-
ity, the latter scîf-restraint aud moder-
ation, if bcth are te be saved. Dornes-
tic life wiii be firmly established by the
salutary fear cf Gcd as the Lawgiver.
In the same way the preccpts cf the ns-
tut-aI iaw, which dictates respect fer
lawful authority aud obedieuce to the
iaws, wiil exercise their influence ever
the people. Seditionis and censpiracies
will cease. Wherever Christianity rules
over aIl without let or hindrauce, there
the order establisied by Divine Provi-
dence is preseî-ved, sud beth security
and prcsperity are the happy resuit.
The common welfare, then, urgently
dcrnands a returu te Hlm frorn whorn
we shiuld neyer have gone astrav: tc

io illustrate I-is charity, I-isinercies,
lis teaching, by your writings and

1 cur a crds, iii schools, in universities,
froîn the pulpit; %x hecr r pportunity
is oifered you. The world lias heard
enioughi of the so-called "i ights of
iian." Let it hear sotnethiiîg of the

righits of God. That the tirne is suit-
able is provcd by the very general re-
vival of religions fceling already refer-
red te, and cspecially that devotion to-
wards Our Saviour of xshich there are
so rnany indications, and which, please
God, we shall hand on to the New Cen-
tury as a pledge of happier times to

1corne. But as this consummation eau-
flot be hoped for except by the aid of
divine grace, let us strive in prayer,with
united heart and voice, to incline AI-
mighty God unto mercy, that He would
flot suifer those to perish whom He had
redeemed by His Blood. May He look
down in mercy upen this world, which
bas indeed sinned much, but which has
also suifcred rnuch in expiation!1 And,
ernbracing in His loviug kindness ail
races and classes of mankind, may He
remember His cwn words: " , if I be
lifted up from the earth, will draw ail
things unto Myscîf " (John xi, 32).

As a pledge of the Divine favors, and
in token of Our fatherly affection, we
lovingly impart to You, Venerable Bre-
thren, and to you Clergy and Peoplej
the Apostoiic Blessing.

Given at St. Peter's ln Rome, the Ist
day of November, 1900, in the 23d year

of urPotifcaeLEO XIII, Pope.

TRIBUTE TO JESUITS.

An interesting tribute to Cathiolic

clergy f rom a non-Catholic source is
that paid to Jesuit Fathers of Kentucky
by General Roeliff Binkerboif in his

Recollections of a Lifetime."

In writing of bis expéricnces iu win-
ter quarters at Bardstown, Ky., during
the season of 1861-62, the General says:

"Among the few pleasurableeinci-

dents I rernerber of my winter in
Bardstown was the generosity and
Christian courtesy of the Catholic au-
thorities at St. Joseph's College, the
famous school of the Jesuit Fathers.
Of course, the school was closed, but
the faculty, consistîng of twelve or tif-
teen priées, xvith Father Verdon at
their head, rernained in charge, sud
iaily attentions to sick soldiers were
îinremitting, and when the sr-nall-pox
appeared they never quailcd for an in-
stant, whilst the Protestant clergy dis-
appeared.

d WOMEN AS PROFESSORS.

Y The sox enteenth and eighitcenth cen-
dtoie isha\ o soutie rcînarkable illustra-

ti ons cf the Positions hield by Cathiolic
w ien as itrefessors in the universi-
tics. Bologna and Padua were papal
uii ersities fanious in the history of
education. Arnong the teachers in the

Lniversity of Bologna wc find the
_naines of Prospera di Rossi, who
0tatight Scripîure; Elizabeth Serani,

painting; Novella d'Andrea taught can-
on law for teit years; Anna Mozolina,

haoiatorny. Statues are erected in Bol-
cgna and Genca te two fautous wemen
n lic taught botany in the universities.
A woian succeeded Cardinal Mezzo-
fanti as teacher of Greek in Bologna.
Amioug other famous wcrnen of Italy

sconnectcd with the universities are El-
lei, Carnaro B iscopia, a Venetian, snd
Maria Agnesi, a Milanese, both as re-
markable for their Piety as for their
great learning. The flrst received the
doctorate in philosophy in 1678, while
die latter, because of her wonderful
rnathernatical kuowledge, was elected
hy Benedict XIV to succeed her father
as, professor of mathemnatics ini the Uni-
versity of Bologna, a position which
she decliued. At the death of her fath-
er she entered religion and became
prioress of the Celestines. In the eîgb-
teentb century women took degrees in
jurisprudence and pbilosophy in the
papal universities, amcug tbcm, and
perhaps the most noted, being Laura
Bassi, in the University of Bologna.

THE CARDINAL AND THE
ARCH BIS HOP.

Those wbo are famiiýar witb the fig-
tires of these two dignitaries will enjoy
the following as narrated by The Sat-
urday Evenintg Post. The one, it rnay
bc stated, is tall and portly, and the
otiier lias the appearance cf an ascetic.

The story is told cf Cardinal Gib-
bonus, cf Baltirnore and Archbishop
Ryan, cf Philadelphia, regarding an in-
cident that teck place xvhile tbey were
eujcying a day at the seashore tegether
during a recent heated spell. They had
run doxvn to Atlantic City, and on ar-
riving mad'e tîeîiselves kiîcwu te noue,
lut went te a a l ing-lîtîse incog.

Clad in the shapeless bathing suits
that are ftirnislicd hapless strangers,
îlîey scen issiied forth. with a shapeless
tratw bat tied dowu upon the bead cf

-1 - 1 - 1 -- _- ,n"' -.- .each.Hlm who is the Wsy, the Trutb. sud Que day I reecived a telegraîts frcmn It is neodlcss te say tluat they did netthe Life,-aud titis on tIse part net oulv tise fronît te nuake hospitai arrange- cî as cilgîified as is ilîcir woîîî whencf individuals but cf scciety as s whelei]lentis for six bundred sick ansd wcund- Ilttc f6ciate at soînne bigli service, but
W/c must restere Christ te this His c wu dsiiruîoxoiilefrxadi uiil ucnet fts iuto a
rigitfu-l pcssession. Al lemnents ofcflslirwowudb owre nterejyin ftestito a
tIse national life mnust ce made to drink a fctv days. Ths'eiiv poissible way for îlot al wlit lise less ou tisat account.

in he ifewhih pocedeh foinIliirise te ciuiy witîî tus order xvas te By au oddch lansce tise strng cf the
legsiaio, plitca intittinsc1 take possessicn tof tise buildinîgs tof St. cardiiuaI's lbat was ted, antu h le srch--leisltio, plitcalinsituion, eu-Joscîti'saCoilege. I sclittfor Faýiuer bisicIlp licelt at the aptiiess cf It.cation, marriage sud family life,' capi-\Vertdon, sîoxxedhiit inytlgan n iyoecnscyuaeacr

tai and labor. Everycue imust sec aftuai ' t wa is b dte.lgrie tissU -Xtiyisc au e yua' crithe very groxvtb cf civilization xlîcu b ich i itiiAnxduat îîîîs liedîtutell a yitii ar'eain
se ardeutiy desireti dcpcýtds greatlyip- conce assciiled te lte situatin. a1atîtl ibidsîsp, eca te il yton are bahciithî, snc Itis ed udgrevs cîtseamîgeoi Ko make natter, .as casy as î .ru-issupiesielceynaebton his sice t i fe an grws ot o .ii in is n atebersiseopal sec! - retcrîedîuuîsclu by material xxesitb sud prosperitxy eccwlcarforalis. I bld ltîîîsettecceuinîa
as by the spiritual qualities cf mcrsliiîy ii te hlus tabsles in tiese-tcise ibrary fl)Ititertforai, tiusiu motienit a i gc lbuildinug anti I x cuiid lîroteet it with a tlîtt e uila scscs iand vrtue.goard. I told huiiit. aiso, xvcxxotild mced tre aker cangiit blîu fill litise face.

Tr is rarber ignorance than ill wil aIl the beddirg. au d cspecialiy the isai i1tiet ciiîsirbsvr isiicp lu spifoe
xx licb keeps muiltitude-s away froin tresses, sud Iliat I woumlr psy hfit xlin at 'ile adnlo-acbso.I Pt

esuis Christ. There are many xv is tIe vre xvcrth or replace tîscît. Tlîey ')f thtir slsapcless eust-iuî s, bcxvcver,
o thetitere xvas sotituitg iný-(1,Sltiqtlte iinthestu-dy bumiauity asîd the naîcirai xorld aise sgt ced to furuiiss mîulk frin piii tfheiro nci-o-nthnfcxv wiscstudy the Son cf Gcd. Thee aiîpesrl'ciecf tie tuvo tuen scinbac a

fnatîiuir facesesndîtixtinaietisaIxte nsari afirst stcp, then, is te subsîltute kuexx' ictiiiled hspital r yn iei fcs -ti
t usue isi sare

ledge fer ignoranuce, se that lie may neox1itiî tIle ecustautei-soi";sofatmous cf tise
hcn er cdespised or rciccîed becatise Faîbtet cnsu ntS i nis cf Chuaity. e;, ) it Itapiietetithat sonti- cf tiiosu luirugeanriser f hrn.tise tlsreîg that iiitiiccI aioîg IlueTie is unkuexvu. \V conjucre ail Chrîs- " W>heis I wss ordereri te Nasluviiie ieieugzda bt iîumllcro-

tiaîus tirouigbout the werid te strive al ister on, I rcquesîed Fater Verdonu to eac îy. tten ihmldcro
lbey cati te kncw their Redeerner as lie prescrit bis bill for prcperty taken. liec 0Onbeilike cccsntryxvcman, cvi-reiiy is. Th .e more one contempla tes simpîy replcd: " We want notbiîsg. etiuuty oit lser first seasbcre visît, wasli witb sincere sud uip'rejudiced Ministrations cf mercy in tim es like especialiy iutcrested in xatcbiug theui'lîd, the clearer does il hîcoeuetlat these sbouid bc witlîout mouey sud txxc men, xxlie xere eîjcying tbcm-there can be notbiug more salutary than without price.' Frorn that time te this sCîxI xih csaîyiccsn alis iaxt, mosre divine tian lis teacli- 'I have always badl s kindly feelinîg for, ety.
îug. Iu Ibis work, your influence, Ven- or Catbolic brethren. If we, as Prc- And at letuglstte dignitaries bearderabie Bretbreu, sud the zeal cf caru- testants, wouid imitate their vittues lier sav critically te ber hushand, lnestness cf the entire Ciergy can do won- more and criticize their failings less, it x'isat s'le thouglit a safe aside-
ders. You must look upon it as a chief would be hetter for us ail. Cbarity sud "W/cii, tise cld man, he looks kinder
part cf ydiur duty te engrave upon the not censure is what is needed fromtistin anti peakcd, but tbe old wemsun-
niuds cf your people the truc know- Protestants sud Catholics alike, for 'we seceis te me shle's quite hearty sud
ledge, the very likeness cf Jesus Christ are ail miserable sinners.' "si rong!
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uan s birth. W e have not seen CISC n'ven of that article iii the human iiar- heing xvelli up in IFrench literature,

e here any allusion to tins grcat cenlen Xciet; not the lîappincss of theunupri ot ud rnaturally suppose tliat the facîs

ary, and it is probahiy îoo late now t0 cal dreainer xxho prates of iîrogr's.,; andi xxcre as stae(i titereiu. Yet thcy areNORTHWEST REVIEWU
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CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

30-Suinday withiîtlte octave cf
Christmtas.

3l-MoudIay-St. Sylxvester, Pope, Jan-
ttary, 1901.

1-Tuesday-Tbe Circuîmcisieîî.

2-Wednesday Octave cf St.Sîepbeîî.

3-Tliursday-Octave cf St. Jolintîtlte
Evangelist.

r r forin, xx hilc lic neillier aux ances nor 1 ail!x rong. In the first place, the fam-
Icruary 21, 1901 ; but the whoie firs

year of the txxentieth century niîglit
very properly h iluiined xith nient
orics of the rîsing of tlii5 star in the
firmartent of hurnanity. John iHenry
Nexxnt xas onc ont of the sex cii
greatcst ids tîat lhavc evcr heen
kluovi the otiiers bcing 'tri ;totle, St.
Atugustinte, St. Tliiîas \Aquiuas. Dante.
Shakespeare and Bossuet. In them
aiouc xxas geniris not onix' uix ersal in
ils; aii-comtpeiiing sxveep. but also per-
fýctix balanccd, without any of tîtose
ecceitricitice xhich have beCoitîe the in-
dlicatiotis of lesser genins. Titeir lu-
fluience iq undiminisbed hy the lapsc of
tinîte. Aristotie is more carefttiiy stnd-
ic(l noxv thait lie ever xvas before, and
so it 15 of ail the others. Nexvînan's
influience, in partiextiar, l1ias grown
iiîtarlkediy sinecr ls deatît iglît ycars
a'Io. Five of the seven were peeriess
classies iii point of style, and te two
remnainig oncs. Augustine and Aqui-
nats, wer thie bcst writers of their day
aninl their chosen field of phiiiosophy.
Aimost tînapproachiable as is Bossuîet' s
miastcry cf French prose that rnost per- ucar futture, al Ibis ernphy boast cf otin

fect intxrument cf bumari Ibouîght. it is fatbers falis very flat and stale. \Ve

fîlly imatcbed by Newman's Kingship hav'e more comfort, but less bappincss;
cif Fnglish prose. Tbe witcbery cf bis nîore activity and chantge, butS less
style nex er palîs upon eue as does toc peace; more excitement and ncvelty.
ofteîî the excessix'e luxuriance or the but less joy.
c\aggeration cf Ruskin. Yet joy is wbat we long for. And

* * *even lu the whirl and turmoil cf the

X're are nol nîainîaining tbat tbese present lime xve may ccmpass tbat jcy

seven greatest mmnds revoluticuized the if cnly we draw ucar te Hint xhose

xxorld; cite sonie or al cf them would ceming was beraided by the Angels as

hîave to rmake recul fer Newton, Des- " tidings cf great jey which shahl be

cartes, Gutenberg, Watt or Franklin, te al lte peope." We shahl hax'e hap-
But great as these mn undoubtedly, piness. peace and joy if we begin the

xxere in certain spheres. tbe sîamp cf New Year wîtb the Midnigbt Hemage

tiîeir genlus was net uuiversaliîy, and, te Jesuis Christ the Redeemner, as His

as regards Descartes lu partîctîlar. the Vicar bi(ls us do, if afterwards we fol-
fr..n.dî,.: t;.Ili :t, .î,;n . .,....i., t, ,r, w invlu is focstens hv keeing bis

4-Fida-Oca.xe c th Hoy lne-xx'olesome. The men we have chosen
cents.

aire supreme lu tbeir power cf provok-,
5-Saturday-Virgil of the Epipbany. ing and stimulatinig correct thougbt of

MONte igbest aud widest range. By
Icorrect îlîougbt " we exclude sncb

CURRENT COMMENT. s;tîbtie dreaniers as Kant or Hegel. By

tlîîîîghît cf tbe " ighesî and widest1
We have reccived fron thte Fainily range " we exlude Confucius, Gaula-

.Uerald and Weeiely Star, of M\ontreal, mat and ail Orientais, wbcse nîinds
which has just ntoved ie its palatial trax'el inuoee arrew grooxve.
new building, a Christimas supplement t
fuliy lu keeping with that 500,000-dol- Anîd se it bas comne te pass necessar-
lar edîfice. TItis supplement consists cf lth fvofhesenwrfret
two splendid chrome litîtograplîs il3'that fixea cf theShev spxereferven

Home froni the W an " anîd I-lffîîai'spCoablies, a sixlb.t haestearn. xhe

arist inflthe aTemcle."tItatintcf ~seventit Aistotie, is, on te wltolc, se
artsti fiis an clse 11'ta'onof 'lI incitally souiid titat tîte Chtrcit lias

paintngs, hotu these pictunes are su-ttd tn irletcta.tt evttc
perler te anrytbiug we htave ever seen. îMard iviiinertlclgy. tesevnto

But, cf course, te reproduction cflirdvn hogy

Hoffmai's ceiîbraîed painîtinîg, xitlî tite***
radiant face cf îtuc boy Christ aîd itue If il be truc, as wc have heard, that
masterly differcîîtiatioîu cf tutc fixe Jexv- te City Coutîcil lias exeuîpled froîti al
ish doctors' faces, is indcfiîuiteuy teueiîcipal taxes suie nexv Y. -N. C. A.
mtere vahî.aile cf the txvc. Tîte coior libuiding, we think il xvculd becxvel for
ing ix exquisite. te ruicrs cf Winnipeg le reconsider

* * ~ ulîir decsion tce tax te Materuity

Nex sauîruayoccns ue îîuix'r lospitai cf the Sisters cf Mercy. The
Next Satrday ocutîttreis a comiparatively weatby lu-

sary cf the martyrdon cf Thonts titution, wuiciî lias absolutely îîothlig
Becket, Anclbbisiiop cf Canterbuîry. (ii xx'itIthe relief cf waîît-aîîd mis-
This we iîad aîîîîouîîucccl i otîr xekl.y et v the latter is a mosî needfui boite
caicîtîlar. and a would lie purist ojcct frsufnigwîîîî i'ot îtrl
cd tittt1cuir pititer lad fongotten te sfor tfedby cîtanitai coîtntions.

'à " betxx cii Ttoîias and Becket. spWe av "cauitoabecoîseiaufewnla

But lil uadu tot. XVe lefI t cttit ttî o pr- Icesy"aiis. eas e a
:ý _ (ies xvlaiotî affot d te pay for a rcom,

piose, îcu t'e t tîuglt tot to e lieSure.
Faîluer 'Mrris, S.J.. wiîcxx ote thte lîst
iife cf tic great uuî.îutyr. htre-ved tencin

t bat the insin oiitf the ''àa"xas sînt-

îlv anunsii'iîla;nrrprîuuscilitof the
Lalti fontî." a Becketis,'' i. c tfte

faînilix tf tue e IceXts. Tlioucgh ttene
tiay lie soir cani iifor recerx itiuit

foi ni it the cas cof ati ituuîliXe "a

Kcips'xhicli lu, not Etighiulitantd
ixhilcht sgnititis 'frointheIte h oîv f
Kciitpiii,'' tîcar Colognte, ulîre is streli
noecxcuse cfor transfu ,ring tiir Jreîuos:ý
ititn tti a tiîorcîugitiy .'t gl ici/t f i ti' cQ

-c'il Beciset. Iltu., b bcutise Tetiy.cii

re.icru titis tai.i the drîîîîcti.u pcr-

bave discîvercul thiat îhey caît gel bel
tcr antdi îmorc successfuîi trealmet. xheni
thîcir Sînie coîtes. aI lite Sistens' Mater-

inty tait aniyxxhîcre cisc ; hit tute prix'
eitv ovf tute Sistcrs s extreune. andc sure-
Iviy ilxxtîid tuot lic fair te tas. lii
ven thic Y. -M. C. A. gcîcs frce.

THE NEW CENTURY.

Ti ii'.itue ocuiti n lutte xchall cxer lie
tuilii tin irtal Iesî,t. rixxislit eumir eaui

corntandments. This is the eniy true

reform we eau reasonably hope for.
The new century wxill be te eacb oeeof
uls wbat be makes il fuir himseif xvith
the help cf God's grace. If we reforni
ourselves, we shaîl be contribuling iu
the best way te the reform, and couse-
quentiy to the happiness cf ail tbe
xvorld. May we ail be " up and do-
ing witb a heart for any fate," becausel
that beart is set onward and upward.

BLUNDERING CRITICISM.

In lte interesîs cf tcîiost elemenx
tary sch.larship tîte xxriîer of thxe ar-

ticleoit ' osutt"''iii the Truc I4it

tiess cf Dcc. 15 eughît really te be
atîgt the art of verifying quotatiotîs.

'tVhile attenîpting te criticize ethers, he
!iîi'iielf ittakes absurd blunders frem
wlîîci a little trouble in consulting bis
library would have sax ed him.

-If Bossuet stands foremest," he

writes,- amengst the pulpit oraters of
the wcnderful seventeentb century, and
if bis productions have passed in tc h
realm of the classics, stilI few great
speakers or wriîens are as eften mis-
t1uoted. especially by thosc who read
lilîi it translationi. The other day, iu

fotis words, 'Gofi aiîo i.. igreat.' xverereforrn.hnis icf, but the Itappune'.'. e
a gooti conscience tîtat is ever îîurify-
iîîg itscif and hi coutîng mtore and tiore
lik Xc nto the Divilne Law givcr iof xxiose

* it is the eclîo.
\'se lîad h 11cer not delude ourscIx Cý

xitît grotndiess bopes. The dx iîg
ccnîîîrv bas not, except for tîte fdî
eirs of Clhrist lu spirit aîîd iii Iritit.
contributed ntuch te the rcal Itapplîe'
of nîlaiikind. It began xx th a gi .at
flouirisli of " the dawn of a ncw era.-

ite progrc-s cf the race." "i.iîertv
fraternity. eqtiality," aitd otiier simiiar
slîibboleths. The liglît that siione il,
diarker ages xxas to lie darkicss uintii
dazzliîtg nineteenth century. Oid sy-

teinîs of thoiglit xere outxxorntand
muust niake xvav for " mxodern thiotghit."ý
These popuilar xatchxxords, xere kept

this century. Noxv. lcxvxer, with thc
evidence cf iîîcreasiîîg iaxlessness anîd
turest. xith the tritîuph cf public mien-
dacity, xith te experiencc of xars dite
ho manifest lies. wjth the threateiting

spectres cf social convulsions iin the

cite of our most promntent Catbolic prcscnted te te Soticreigît Poiltif tir

wceklies. xxe met wlth a hune qutoted geter xith aboutI a dozcu youîîîg ec-
frotît Bossuet. It was inserted, as of- clesiasties beiongiîîg 10 the Academty cf

teit are lit-bits cf nexvs. b fil up a Nobles xxhidi Arclibishop )ulrrv del

sîîacc. It xxas taketi fromitarý Eîgiish Vtai directs. Titis beiug luîîped wili
tranîslationîcf te ' FumeraI Orations.'ta luit of ycuîig mîen xviîo had îlot yet

xx iih apueared sortiec fifty y cars age. doue a strokc cf xvonk for te Chîtu cli

W liai Bossuet reaiiy said was suibime; xvas noS exactly xx laiI hiad hoped for;
xxhat tuhe Iratîsiator itakes hit say is but it iwxaý better tîtatu otlîiîg. JusI

venv good, but inîexact and conîmon- as I1xxas nesiguiuug iiiself to titis scttli-

place. lTle lhue tnis tuts t lPublic audietnce, the ItoPe's niaj on doute
'T hîre ix îîothîiîg great but good ohopid te door of tte thl lunxvhiciî

iiess. Nîixx, xxe xx uld be tcnted to e xic xre xxaitii ug. and said, li a clean

tîIemstic t tiis statenitett. Ili fact. ititelildtcutoile: "TiîeIloi 3ý Fathie xxaitls

reai werds of Bossuet shocw that great- lui '.ec Faîhien La-coîîîbe.' Ihiail hîi

et- tuit oo it~s thei icather (cf gondi- alto 0tty' ffor six cielecît iminittc.

ticý . tx ýýsthie epe'iîîig senttence cf \ latix ai Citibiois alua Itd o leax c

ci., ior tii3 une el se for t1tut maSter, ' 't îs ftiriil cra o tit cerQueti I letîni-
h lapilti Nexw'Ceitry:''antI iniiuii cta c f Eiigiaiid ; Ille'.ceiir xxas iluItle

soiitac crflis t aeti , hc xniîs îuiirtît uI OC.ii, or ii inte 'spîii, hore thiehitorcuie Clitur 'h tif Notre lDainîe te

'1'tctî'. r Chan . chîiellhor îf Ftt'119 eteril Rsuurrection,î cnturies xiiacleccitsisted f alyte ne

I;Iw ' afîcr tx riis 'trcihishop tif Cantuci

Iu I r, ' 1-Ituis cxitiltal'.t a long tte
luit the ,rcirai readeltîo 'catch itn" tri

suci fitne Poits.,antîl xitiat Iriiiiauit
Cati'eiic xviîer, J. J. A. Becket, sîilh
afitîs listre ho Iii talett y witiîîg lus
third initialiniiiicxxer case with a grave
accent.

It seetisth lat the rulîttr aboutIte
conversiont cf Lord Haifax ix unfeunfi-
ed; but, as tbe Tablet remanks, these
xxho tliîk il prepesterotîs te suppose
that the President cf the Englisît
Churcb Union should become a Cathe-
liC are evideully net aware that bis pre-
decessor iu that presidential office. the
Hou. Colin Lindsay, teck the very step
wbich sceems to tbem incredible cin the
part of the "lay Pope cf Anglicanism."

Eigbî weeks from to-merrow wilI be
the huudredîh anniversary of New-

Ri-iuetti'xxtil t iitit btî a C ueîît o fj
iitestc.' littervxixw, sotite' ittr lx c iO

"Il i islici. îiguhe. psîîîî'î
l'ope tlit 1 I ad hîad thie bo1itir tif a

tnos tttercd by Bossutet at ail. Dle iad
heeii dead eleven ycars xxe'ieiMassillon
saiîl tiieti. Secotidly, that xvas the
cpeîîing sentence cf the funerai ora-
tien, noS cx er Quecit lient cIta of Eitg-
landti, but over Lotis- XIV. Tltirdiy,
tiîs oration xvas dclix ereci. tot '' it the
historicleCitut cli cf Notr e Daine.' 'b1t

,1-La Sainîte Chapelle." Fuînrtily.
Qticneti he ita of Fngiand is aiways
calied " 'Heni i ta Situe '' te tistin-
gislt lier frrîiî lier tiotiien. Queit
.. 1iîtrietta 'Maria '' of Fratîce, hoth cf

xx itotîî xxre honored bv a paiiegyrie
fiocii Bo..sttet. Fi îlîlv. u in eluhrciof
tiiese lxvo cases did lie preacli the fi-
tieta ai oatiot in iith(. lii torie Chtrlit
cf Notre Damiie.''hut the nitosier''.
praîses xxere ittenct iiiluthe cîtuircli cf
thie îuns of Sainte-Mairie de ChaIlot.
ati(i tiiosc cf te titgliter ii inte cliîrch
of Salnt-Denils.

In ait carlier portion cf the True
Il'ititess article thtexritcr betrays is
iuaccutracy in giving the tiîle cf one cf
Bosstct's grandest xxor k,,. \hile
rightly styling it a " wxotdrfui xxork.''
lie xxrotîgly nauîcs it " The Variations
cf Clîistiailitv." The Fagle of Meaux
vcuild ttrit in hi', graxve. if lie knexx

iliat truie Cbrisîiauitv rîcx'cr varies;. The
tille lie chos;e xxas ' Tue History cf the
Variations cf the Protestanît Cliitrch-

Evidentlythie Truc Tfitîîcss xriter
cugbt lu folix lte advice lie '.o loft-
ily inîparts tu others. He slîottid sîudy
Bossuet in the original and look xîpthie
tities cf bis discosîrses and other xorks.
or else not venture upon sucît stbjects.

FATHER LACOMBE

S 3eàks of Hia TraveI. The Pope an
The Emperor.

After an absence cf fine montbs, the
vencrable and belox cd iîissicnlary, Rev.
Faîlier Laconîbe, O. M. I., rettiriied
liere last Friday, looking better than
xvien we saw hlm last lu Marcb. Since
thtat tittie be bas visited Belgium lu the
interesîs if immigration. Austria for
spiritual ministraîlons to tbe Galicians,
and Rome, wbere he spent twc months
attending te varions matters xith
viiclî His Grace the Arcbbisbop and

th ii îffragr"t ibiio-ps o f thii'.ec. r sias.
tical province itaui charged lîlîti.

A representalix e cf tbe NORTîîxx F5

REVîExx' caiied coi Father Laconîbe last
F iday evcning and was graîîted a long
interview, toc long to insert it ail tItis
titîte. We bax'e cnly space for a few
points.

"So ycu saxv tbe Dol3' Father lu
private ?"

* Y e s ; I a d a l tto s t d c s p a i r e d f d e-

Romne is croxx (ed wiîb v"sitors. The

p e ' s p y ici a n r e g u l a t e s a l l x 'is i t s . I f

in. Howex er, Monîsignior Melrry del
Val kindly nîanaged that 1 slîouid be

63 Martha Street
Winnipeg.

SUY A USEFUL

Present,
FORC:hristinds

We are are showing a splendid line of the

newest creations in NECKWEAR

Prices range 25c., 50c., 75c. and $1.00

SILK MANDKERCHIEFS
SILK MUFFLERS
FINE GLOVES AND MITTS

Boys' Fauntieroy Suits, ail sizes.

Deegan' 55 Street.

nlu
niLui

mi î1

nU Are here in abu.adance. 1151
Afwsuggestions and prices. lt

nx Irive light canteibra, in fine quadruple [i
n plate, on hard white metal. S9 00. l
n24 Ladips long gold chain, front $15.00 up [91
ryi to $3000. [ni
ný Ladies gold filled, front l.SO to $125'0.* 1

nl Manicure pieces and sets, from 50c. Up n
nx 10 818.00. [ui

X A. G. CARTER, ~n
nWatch Specialit.t, nfii

n235 Portage Ave. Phone 567 ni
fn

W. JCRD1IN,
TELEPHONE 750.

Fort St., cor. Portage Ave.

B3y the heur, 7 to "D0.. .. ..
ý 20 to 7.... ..

Otie heur andf 5 minutes..
One heur andi 35 mtinutes
To Depot
Froiti Depet........
W edtîiugs.........
Christeuings........
Fitîcrais..........
Chîni xaîîd Returnt.....
Bail and Retunt. ......
No orcler less tItan $1.

.2 00

3.200
L)100

300

Carniages chai gtd for frcm lime
tltc3 leave te stable unîll return.

No lrunks carniefi.
No collecter. pay the driver.

liti. c lust hum r e'.citt abi'.cunin tter- 1I lii\,. andthe lite oc f Ftintcisocuit. 1hrivie aîudienuceuxxelii y Cite vear' agri.
In.t luverx coriiaihy txprcssingitgttlu xa 'iiuit îeîîî xt îasii ilIddaui it liclhadnouniclîauîgtd a..... . . . .. ..........

xxislî for a happyvux twtictît ceiilnny tuttary exaîtple cf lrîuan insignificauce li.X e lîi. i is îc h xîîg FHE RR 4R L \W\O L FF
ail xiîo shlah lic hînii egeul te sec il. f;uIr aifl tif te vanity cf alxvenidiy hou tîIgeul ie thircxx lack lu s uicýi îîI0 lui.Griu'.Trh o

leic 1 friieut ts eu'sire that cadi aand
il of those wîtîî nar tîtat wisîî sitouild'

,;pendu a butîci ed othter txeveemcîîthîs
iii tIis vahe cf tears. Me ane mnade for
better tllings. If the poct could ex-
ciaint. " Betten fifty .years "f Europe
tiari a cycle cf Cathay," bcxv mucît
mocre shosîld wxe Cathelies, the enly real
seers cf the future. prefer the eternai
seu' satisfying reality te the unsatis-
ftictory shadows cf the present.

No, " gentie reader," we do net wish
yen a hundred more years on Ibis
iartb. sîniess y'ou parîicuîlaniy hanker
after tbem with full knowledge cf the
cousequences; but we do xisb yen a
very happy first year and hope that the
other years cf yeur expeience of the
coming Century may be happy, tee. And
by happiness we mean the best speci-

ors liefore thie c oîgrcgated îhcîusaîîcs. :;tiugied ctight.''

L ki.ci'.utguup as if uo tiraxx'inîspiration " Is ic reail uîtutichi brokent iicxv
frnti te crucifix ever te 1-igit Aitar. " W/lieut bis bead is hîcxx d iiisilence.

atîc raisiutg lis i'tagîificent voice le a litelooks very old, huitxx iten lie mises
pitlh that sent every accent reverber- hîls head, looks yosî thîrouiglitxith tîtat
ating tbrouigbouît taSimtmense edifice, piereing eye cf Iis andf speaks inreoi

te sacred crator cniefi ot: 'God alette anS tories, especiaily wlîen ie appears

is great, my bretbren ; '-' Dieu seul in publlic. yen forget thiat lie is nitîety-
est grand, mcs frères.' eue. I itaf lte pivilege of seeing hilî

lu In bat eue sentence, ci exclamta- fixe limes ini public. Once in particu-
ieut. xve have a wbcle sermon. Net se Ian, at a great caneuization in St.

in the distorlefi translation. To ap- Pcîer's, when I was standing witb a

preciate fulUy suîcb a geulus as Bossuet dense crcwd cf Amnericaît visitons in

us is absoluteiy uecessary te sîudy hit oeeof the smail galleries au.ached te

lu the oengluai, and te be possessed of the great pillars cf the dome, itis ap-

a perfect kuowledge cf French. As pearýLnce, as be turned lowards us and
well altempt Shakespeare lu French as blessed us with outstretcbed baud was
Bossuet lu Euglish." se majestic and se winuing that I heard

Prom the superier air aud lofty toue a Protestaut uear me say, 'Tbat's
cf this citicism the casuai reader, net eîîeugh te make eue a Cathoic.'"

Pian1o, Hri yadComposi-
tioni, s prepared t0 receive Pu-

Spils. Apply at
212 Carlton Street,

+................................................................................inpg

FALL GOODS
Jnst arrîved. Best selection
in the City.

McNEIL & MEYERS
WIN NI1PEG'S
HIGH-CLASS
TAI LORS.

Write us for Pocket Pashion Plate.

PAINLESS
OPERATING

Did the lloly Faîher give vou any
special blessing?

O, yes. After conferring xvith him
about the affairs that brotight mne to
Romiex iii wich affairs 1 found hiim

quite conxversant, I was about to xvitb-

COAL
Lehigh Valley Anthracite,
Dlacksmiths' Coal-Special Grade

Soie Agent for Hassard Mine

. SOURIS CO'AI.
Shipmnents to ail R. R. points.

369 Main Street - WINNIPEG.

IDENTlSTrRY

Dr. Stark, Dentist,
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there. He wi]l not return to St. Boni- Chrstmas
face tilI the second or third of January. Gifts for SK R»

* * *Sonie of our leading fines-
Rex' Do Sebstin, o th Canns riar Pipes in c-es, best quality.
Rev.Doi Seastanof he anos Merchaum Pipes, best qnaiity onliy.

Regular, 1. C., riccxced iluiinur ciders Tobacco Pouchea in plain RUtiber, Autelope
sud Seal Skin.

fromn Mgr. Langevin last Saturday Cigar Cases [roui 50 cents tipward.
Cig.rette Coseain fine Leather and u Metai.lnorning iii His Graces private chape]. Air Tight Tobacco jars.
Havanne Cigars of the leadingbrandsin boxes

* * *of 10. 25 0Oand 200s.

draw. w hen the Pope said, 'Have youi

flot some articles to be blessed? ' He
had noticed the box of medals, rosar-

je.,. etc. whicb I carried uinder mny arrn

and( whichi, in the ileliglht of the inter-

v iew. 1 lhad forgotten. I eagcrly pre-

sCnted( theni ta himi. 1He blessed tbemn,

and then. spreading one hand over

themn,lhe said, ' Sec, the Pope touches

themi.' Then lie added, I bless you,
Father, and I bless ail those whomn you

may bless.'
"You also had a private audience

with the Emiperor of Austria, I be-
lieve?

Yes ; the Atistrian Prime \linister

arranged that for nie. W heu T reacli-
cd the miagnificent Imiperial Palace, (me

of the officers on guard politely asked
ine if 1I had any decorations. pintingt

ta my breast. At first, in blank sur-

prise, 1 said' No,' but presently 1 be-

thought nyself of the cirtcifix in my i

beit, and holding it tmp ta lus view, 1I
said, *Here is a decoration 1 have worn1

fifty-one years.' The officer bowedt

and sm-iled, saying tliere could be noune

better. Then, pointing ta a certain
dour, lic said,' Don't kniock, just tuirn

the handle, and, when you have cross -
cd the threshold, close the do.or behind

you'"
Excuse me, Father; but what ian- erysipelas at St. Rochs baspital, and is

guage did you use?" now, we are happy ta state, on the
"French with most cf the bigh offi- mend.

cials; tbey aIl speak French fluently.***
But this officer did not kncw iucb Some two lundrcd persans Icave
French; so I used a medley cf French Engîand to-morroxv on a pilgrimiage to
and Latin. By the way, I dscovred ýRame.
in the course cf my travels tîtat my***
Latin xvas flot so rusty after al; it His Grace the Archbisbap cf St. Paul
belped me ont a good deal, and I bad cejebrated last Friday the silx'er jubile
picked up some German words. cf bis episcapate. His sec was raised

"To returu to His M\,ajesty Francis ta the archiepiscopal rank twclve years
joseph. I bad been warned that he ago. The IMost Rev. Jobn Ireland is
neyer smiled, bis life bas been saddcn- in bis sixty-second year.
cd by the tragie deatb of bis son and

beir and the assassination of the Em-

press. As I entered the roomn I saw - Ir. Mcrry del Val, father cf Mgr.
the Emperor, a man of meditum higbt Merry dcl Val, bas been recalled from

in tbe unifarm of a General, standing Rmweeh a pns mas

alane in the large rooru. The etiquette ador ta the Hoiy Sec.

is ta stand ail tbe timne. 1 bowed low * * *

and be spoke ta me in -excellent Mr. C. S. Devas, the great econo-j
Frencb, He inquired witb evident in- mist, writes ta the Tablet, poinitng out
tcrcst abaut bis former snbjects, the Libat the French Empire (France and
Galicians, naw settlcd in Manitoba ber colonies) naw excceds in popula-1
and the Nortbxvest Territories. Ifin- tion ail empires except the British and
formed His Majesty that I bad just re- the Russian," for China nieed flot be
turned fram a visit to Galicia. wbere I counted." He also draws attention to
bad becu mucb cdifmed by the beliness the omninous decline in the Engîisb
cf the Ruthenian Bisbop cf Stanisian. andt Australian (be migbt bave 'men-
Thereupon the Emperor remarked, tioned the Ontario) bortb-rate.
without the faintest indication cf a***
smiie, 'Ves, he is a gcod Catholie.' We h 200Myr fFac

When about ta witbdraw, I thanked w Wh Parishe ast,00 pm beOr, m Fancf

aiR nris w bautt fo b5 kinpdîy merauing me em, wearing their scarf of office, were1
amiintrvixvbutbe tapcd c wtbpilgrims ta the Cburcb of the Sacredi

these gracions words:1 It is ratber I HcIart at Montmartre, and' twe cf tbemn
tbat bave ta thanik yeu for travelling even said Mass tbere.-Missioitary Re-1
s0 far at your advanced age, in the in- cr fteOlts
tercst cf my peer Galicmans.'"

" Two things cspccially imiprcsscd *

me Il brugbth Autrin mpie: "According ta report, Oscar Wilde1
the laving loyalty af tbe people ta the attributed bis catastrophe ta the fact
House of Hapsbîurg, and the thorongli- tbat bis father would net aîloxv bim,
ly Cathalie atmospbere of the country. wben be was a yautb, ta submit bim-

Evcrybody speaks cf Fràncis joseph self ta the discilpine of the Catholie
net as ' the Emperor,' but as ' aur Em- Cbnrcb. Be tbat as it may, Mr.Wiide's_
peror,' and tbey gently correct travel- rcetpticu into tbe Cburcb, during bis
lers wba use the former phrase. One Iast illness, by anceof the Passianlist
secs everysvbcrc tokens of Cathalie Fathers in Paris, constituites bis exyn
faith. Even in the offices of the cab- act of Public and vluntary repent-
inet iiisters I saxv splendid ivcry -tice."-The Tablet, Dec. 8.
crucufixes anîd pietures cf tlie Sacred
Heart amnd the Biessed Virgini. The Ti aeLd a tabnesb

Priume -tI ii.ter taiks about church uinat- e ae n dNo Van28. ,us te widoxWhocf

ters~~~~~~~ asabso vud epi iy General Sir Chlarles T. Van .n--i,,her

tttllse andi:non frmthie o Gai in ate Gos ernor cf Malta. anîd thtwo ompmon froi Veiia toGal- atîlnt cf îthe present .Major Van Stran-
cia anîd back.'

PERSONS AND FACTS.

Amuiang fis e y oung xvoîueîî xha. on
thie last feast cf tîte Iuiiaculate Con-

ceptioni, entereel St. lNary*s cf the
Woods, the tiothet lieuse cf the Sis,-
ter-, cf Prosvidenice cf the United
States.ssas Miss Louise Iske, cf Indian-
apolis, the datîgltet of a Lutherami min-
ster in Indlianapolis, sx'bcj cituel the

Catholie Chttrch destite thîe strenuatus
oppiosite f lber paretst a fess' înoîiths'
aga. SIte was a scbool tcacher.

Last Friday, Deceuibet -21, Midxvii-
ter Day. it actually rained, a Mîost un-
usual tbing in Manitoba at this season.
and the therinamneter rase as higli as
37.

Miss Lucie Félix Fature, danglîter cf
the late Presideuît cf the French Repnb-
lic. bas latcly publislîcdIlNexnîan: sa
Vie et ses oeuvres,' a work xvicb the

Tablet praises higbîy, as revealing deep
insghît imto the special cliaracter of
Ncsvman's mmnd. and centaining many
passages cf rare analytical power.

Ras'. Father Drummond leaves ta day
fer Regina, wbere he will lecture to-
mcrrow in aid of the Catholic cbiurch

benzee. Shie ws~ a stattîcl Catliolic.

The Mettois of tîîe Emipire is
geatiy exercised oser thîe recrudes-

conce of rtîffiianiin (or Hooliganisrn)
occasîouied by tîte seti.eles., reîaîcigs
as er the retturn cf ttcops whosc chief
uesire wxas to get ont cf Sotht Africa
as quickly as possible.

On the 8th cf this nionth there died
in Nesw York a svenrabie priest subo
had been far soite yeîurs a ptactising
pîtysiciatu and for a year or îsva a Prot-
estant iiinistet. before lie becanie a
Catholic. Wiilianî Everett, baru Aig-
tist 1-1, 1814.,svas ordainel priest Janu-
ary 29, 1853, and was paster of the
Cburcb of the Nativity iii New Yark
for forty-five years. Ris pbysician 's
diploma was dated 66 ycars aga. He
svas in bis 87tb ycar.

THE LATE FATHER DU
RANQU ET.

The ncws rcacbed liere last Saturdaï
tîîat the vencrable Fatber Daminic du
Ranquet, S. J., the oldest priest i0

Canada, hrcatbed bis Iast on the l2th
inst. The reason why the news was
se long in coming is the slowness and
irrcgularity cf winter communications

By the (leath of Rex'. Dominie du
Ranqluet. S. J., wbo died at Wikxven-
ikong, Nianitoulin Island, on the l2th
in.,t., Rev. Father Dandnrand, O. -M. I..
becomes the senior priest cf Canada.
l'he latter, baving been ordailied Sept.
21, 1841, is uow ini the sixtiethi year of
bis priesthood, and., as xvc alI are pleas-
cd to sec, enjoys excellent health and
mauifests noue of the infirmities of age,
tbough far advanced in bis 82nd year.

Rev. Father Lacombe, O. 'M. I., xvho
arrived last Friday and left for Calgary
last Suuday, is accompanicd by the
Rev. Fr. Lefebvre, O. M. I., a seholas-
tic who has completed bis theology and

nephew cf the Rev. Father Lefebvre,
late Provincial cf the Olblates.

Rev. Father Gtuillet, O. M. I., pastor,
cf St. Mary's, lias becu suffering fromi
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MAN ITOBA
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES
TO THE HOME SEEKER, WHETHER

FARM LABORER, DAIRYMAN, STOCKMAN
or WHEAT GROWER.

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A MORE FAVORABLE TIME THAN
THE PRESENT FOR SETTLERS TO LOCATE.

SOME ELOQUENT FACTS:
Twenty-five years ago the chief products of Manitoba were the furs of

widanimais. To-day these products are Wheat, Cattie, Butter, Cheese.

In Twenty-five Years the population increascd from 12,000 to 200,000;
the land under cultivation from 10,000 acres ta 2,000,000 acres; the numbef
of schoois from 16 ta 982.

A comparison between the years 1885 and 1889 shows the following re-
sults:

LI~LIl~K, BLOC

with Manîitotulin Island, wbere lie dic
The family of the du Ranquets,L

longing ta the old nobility cf Frar(
gav e six of its mninbers tc, the Socie
of Jesus, fixe sons and their father. 0
of the sons, Henry. camle ta Canada
1832, andtini 1854 weut ta Nexw Yc
where lie labored for forty ycars int
prisons and charitable institutions
thie Emipire City and wxas revered
the Apostle cf the Outcast. He di
four or five ycars ago.

Domninie xvas born Jauuary '20, 181
and liad. therefore, ncarly complet

licightx- uînth y Car at the timie cf1
death. He enîered the Society cf jes
October 9, 1838, anîd was ordain
MJarch 6, 1841. Thus lic lix'ed fifi
nine years, nine months and six da
as a priest, and had been, silcet
dcath last summner cf Father Frai,
J. McDonaîd, of St. George's, P. E.
the oldest priest in Canada. Fait
Dominie du Ranqueï lived almcst fif
two years after the date cf bish
vows, February 2, 1849.

These figures alene are cloquent
long perseverance ini the service oft
altar and in the fervor cf religio
life. But they give only a faint id
cf the beroc virtues cf tbis saiti
muissienary. Caming ta Canada
1842, lie began bis apostolic career
Abbitibi the ncxt year. In 1832
xvas at the Jesuit College in Montre
Soori aftcrwards be devoted bimsclf
the Indian missions of Lakes Superi
and Huron. For the last forty yca
bis bcadquarters wcre at Wikwer
kong, Manitoulin Island. Exccptf
the fcw closing years of bis life, wlq
the infirmities of age did flot allow i
ta undertake long journeys on foot,1
was ever on the move, walking(
snowsboes in wintcr with bis scan
luiggage and portable altar on bis bat
in aIl wcathers, visiting the ravii
bands cf Indians, encouraging tl
Catholie fudians and convcrting t
heathen. MXarvellouis stories arc to

cf bis supcrnaturai power witb tbo
wayward souls. But he neyer breat
cd a syllable of these tbings. Wr,
in prayer and utterly ctead ta self,1
was alxvays affable at home and mo
faithful ta the smallest regulations
the community. Ris holy lifc, espec
ally during the enforced quiet of
last days, was a ncvcr-cnding sou',
of edification ta bis brethren. On,
last summer lie was at the point,
dcatli and receivcd the Iast sacramert
but lie rallied for a few montbs mer
and liow be is gone ta meet the Loi
to xvhom he bad given the mornin
nocu and evening cf bis long carti
day. His lifc was hidden with Chri
iii God. R. I. P.

HE'LL DO.

He'll do," said a gentleman, decis-
ively, speakung cf an office boy W110
had bcen iii lus employ but a single
day.

Wluat imakes yoiu tlîiîk so?
Because lie gives tmp so cntirely ta

thie task in band. 1 wauciîed hini sylile,
lie sxveit the office, anud altiiotîgli a pro-
cession witli ture or faut brass bauds
n ut sxent 1)3 the office sviie lie ws. at

xxork, bc paid mia attenitionu to it, bitt
swept on as if the sweeping cf titý
rooni sxas the only tbing cf auiy coise-
qutence on this eartb at that titre. Thien
1 set lîiun ta addressing sorte envelapes,i
and aitlîougii tliere sycre a lot cf picturei
paliers, anti uther papm s oui the desk at
svhicb lie sat, lie paid no attentioni, but
kelit riglut cln addressing tiiose ens cI-

opeýý unltil tht last anc cf tietîi 'sa.,
doue. 1 le'Il do, because lue is tlîorouugb
a'nd in dead earuiest about cvetytbiiiig."

Yo litas' naturaiiy bc a verv smati
pctson ; yeun mîay bc so gifted that you
can do alm-ost anytbing, but ail that you1
(ko wxiIi iack perfection if yomu (do net do'
it svitlu ail yotur bcart and strcngtb.

THE CHILDREN'S PLAN.

Here is a story froni IMr. Williatii
Caiutoii's nexv bock, " Cbiîdren's Say-
ings." Two lîttie lads w'ete discussiuîg
low nuch tbey each lovcd father and
nuother.

The eider said, " I couldn't live witb-
ont ' muvvcr;' if she ever dies, I shall
go and dig bier up."'

Ris brother replied, "Yours is a very
stupid plan. When 'farver' dies I'm
going to have him stuffed 1 "

Suit, in first -class style, for,
$20 *00,' or an !legant pair of

O French Worsted Trousers for

900 i<eeping ý.0

and ail other business subjects, nludng Short.
hand and Teiegrapiay.th, roughiy taught by
Niue Comupetent and Experieneed 'reachers at C0LU

WINNIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE,LNS
PORTAGE AVE. CASH TAILOR,

TEL. 45. G W. DONALD, ac 211 Portage Ave.
North end aranch, opposite C.P.R. Depot.

pour Hom e
Without a Piano is flot complete. Your +

4* cebidren require a musical education, and a+
good Piano is necessary. THE 4

45 +

~:iseh Piaino
Ï* ~is the choic.' of our leading musicians. ti

musically perfect and \vill last a lifetime.

What a pisasure it will give your family to+
receive the Piano for. Christmas.+

Cail and talk it over with esa:Y u a
SAVE TEN PER CENT. and can arrange+

î* very easy termas of payment.

'-Thie ason & Rischi ++
' 1?iajno Co. limlited,+

The Forum, Winnipeg.

OPEFN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

of GRAIN PRODUCED.
as1885. 1899.iad Wheat.. . . .. 7,429,440 bush. 27,922,230 bush.lid at...6,364,263 bush. 22,318,378 bush.

Barley..........1,113,481 bush. 5,379,156 bush.
S13,

ted Total......14,907,184 bush. 55,619,764 bush.
td Increase, 40,712,580 Bushels.

ýsus MANITOBA LANOS-For sale by tbe Provincial Government. Over 1,600,-
ned 000 acres cf choîce land in aIl parts of the Province are offercd at
f ty- from $200 ta $500 per acre. Payments extend over eight years.SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed ta 500,000 acres aîong the line

lays ofthe Manitoba Northwester.i Railway at $3.00 and $250 per acre.
te FREE HOMESTEADS are still available in many parts cf the Province.1 ci s

.I.,
ber For full information, maps, etc., FREE, address
fty- T. A. DAVIDSON, -or- JAS. HARTNEY,

last Minister of Agriculture and Immigration, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,
WINNIPEG, Union Station,

of MANITOBA. TORONTO.
the
eus
ýdca
itly; J. KERR & CO A Few Reasons

*n Graduate of thue New York School of Why we give suchat Embalmers.W 
ORUVA ESIbe Successors ta M. HUGHES & SON. W DRU AUSU

eal. Established 1819 MADE TO ORDER
ta Ifl~4V4ftA~~ r.esnE~~.*GARM ENTS.

& CIIIUdIIIIUImbalersI We buy aur goods for

ars- 140 PiIncesmsSt. CSHolynsifoyCS

for Telephone 413. Oureply. r ntlagucu ~Resideuce Tel. 490. Otepne r e aghen s . 90.and we are satisfied witb
im Telegraph Orders will receive very small margin cf profit.
he prompt attention. These are just a few reasons
oni why we can make you a West
nty cf England Worsted or Serge
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THE HUGUENOTS. MISS HENDERSON,
Cen i iii s tht.11i igueîîo b-id it a Ste nogra phecr.

thliglit of ialtraiitiîgCaîtiolicisut, tx-
cep'iiult-r e 'p'.iî As the' Pro
ttstails GiO/'4i tcIls lis. whleu alls (C citiîiilt-îl/r/0o !cst 'c

iiiusoke flie- ir (uite as rell 5
iiiîîu..act.as liîci r Catltilic eoiuitiry j l'lie yoinig steit îgrapbher w5as walki ng

ta i de iutî t l y i tîu i l' e Clitlu ic ic f apdly aloîîg tuP ,street. \Vhîeîî she
t'' rtu l Iii(ui ttie i f alùttstit aof Clli ilese tcae u o thetlal l buil1ding ciii tsi ning
Bûcxers aii'eilhîng tlui hditise Cath- Uiceuoffices cf the Nesws Bureati sIe

oh ic ia ssaitres iii France amîpar ta îiui:sed anîd lotîkc0d au ber waiech. Suie
have affardedi u parahiel. * * *. * Thie \\as tss'cty mîinutels ahîcatl cf titîte. TPhe
Dean sais itîat thle I liigieiiott -crs' cday hefore sleivaîttl i(has-e lîtîriied iin

tîte lie-t udt 'xvtI lu ophe iii Fraiic.' anîd rtî ietl feverislily to witrk, tryiîîg
Vhat îdises lie îiican lis lit ? Bet ut Pc ta relri ice soute ftifhue errors of tht-

loved lîy the Iliigîencus atrhs' ieJùi Ia ~s n.h ilj uîî s

Best belos etl by tlue Caîhîolics? Ou1 sIte ccîîtiîîuîed lier wxak, bier thiouights
vhiat grîîîîtd '?'On the grotîts h hat Pe-

ing ahiîit o îîefcîrtlî cf the people,
they îîîîîrhtretî froiui 5.000f ha 8,000
Catholies ta thse 35.0ff0 turderetlhy- teý
Caithics. St. Barthtohîînes's incltîtlled ?
On tic griil titat thiey iiassacretl 3,-
00() nintks and prieshs sithi exqi.isihe
tornieîtto ?Tbtît tlsev iiiitihatetl sacrtd
image s and pilligeil sacred slîrines in-
niuîîserahîhe throtîghaiîi Franice ; thsat
tîtex- lîtrufdowvu maîtasteries, and viii
laîed tljssbs. uand ibrewx'tPe boues of
the mniglsty demi about thie ebtirclies and
the cliurcbyarths, and finalîs' îhat. xvtb
tîîeir greates;t lbeologiaii, Theodore
Beza, at their iseatl, lbey destroyed the
niagnificeul cathedral cf Orleans? Thet
French Cathîchies musav ise Peen a very1
exîraordinary type of humnait nature if1
on sncb fotîndationstslhcy mîade the
Hugtuenots their best beloved. I amt
afraid this phrase of the Deais is ual
the only oeeof is thtt souinds nice
and usoanq incîbing. A litthe more1
strictness of thouglit and rigor in ex-
an.aing facf s would Pc s'ery service-
able to bis future repulaticu. - Rev.
Chas. C. Starbuck, a Protestant clergy-
ntan, in t/te Sacred Heart Revfew.

ONLY MAO.

The Oskalocso (Kali.) Independont
receuthy reported a formser citizen, Dr.
W. H. Ridgeway, as dead at Topeka,
whereupou the dead man wrote aîîd
said : " I went homne and told mny ife
1 was dead, and produced te copy cf
your paper in proof. While she is a
good woîîsan and all thal, slîe îliuks

your paper lied. And site stosved the
courage of ber convictions by makiug
me carry in a lot of cual and water.
Sa, Mr. Editor, I mnay say thal i1atîs

flot dead, but I ant mad.'

TEN MILES FOR A CENT.

The Russian goverumnent bas decid-
ed upon tise introduction cf specially

cheap fares upoîî thie Tiatîs-Siberian
raihway, it order ta cencourage emnigra-
tien ta the counîtry. A ticket from

Russia to Toboiisk oîîiy cosîs 4s. 6id-,
ansd front Tobolisk to any station

wlîatever iii Siberia thse fare is csly Ps.
Thus tise tripper cao caver about 6,000
miles for a usaîher of 13s.-Stockholiî

Dagblad,

WARMING THE BED.

Tiiere w as a register inthîe ciildren's
rouis, but it w as only cpeîîed for als
hoir or twa before Pedtiîsîe. I)ot and
May nmade ready for bcd in îîaiîa's
roons, kcepiîîg very still 50ils 1uit iii

wake the baby. Theis tlîy scaîîsperetl
ini and ct-iddled dcw-n uîîder the blaîuls
cIl like litIle balîs.

lDot,"' saitlMay i lie niglît, "'I duî't
like ta lie ini a lieap ; lels hlie outî

straigitt."
Btit it's c-olti. - shiveretl Dot.
Ohi, 1 kîsow l " cried May." Lets

play ounr led are utissicliaries, ansd tse
cold bcd is a lîcatien cotutry. Wse
can seîîd tsei dowîî, antI thse',i svl
tbey gel colt 1 siceau briîîg tlICIsIht lse

to visii, juhit as lns icuaries (1t)."
s\Pys," said DotI; "'ai iuîy fecu

caît go ta Chiina. and iyîîîrs to Indtits,"
St i hic Ptraive litiile feet startt d iîîîuîîe-

diately oii tlicir jatil îîeyiîîg. anîd îîî,îîii

mta \vats astcîîishsetl a ituie aier. as she
lottii-il sutie doue. tii litar Dott sav.
sleepily. " Cucul îî'glsî. 'lay ; 1 tblisk
Chiniii: altoost isariLut''

THE BOY EXPLAINED.

Ilere is al sttîry tîl ttia the roceul
prize-giving at the Biîkbeck Institut-
tion, Landau. A t tîaîl boy, ix la iad
been instriicued lus thie tbeory cf Ilue
baroîncter. aîd in uPc resuito xs'hviicli
foliow froîi îsture's abliorreisce of a
vacuum," svas asked iiiais examiîîatiiui
paper tla xphaiti w'hv, lu baking, tlie
juice io a fruit tart alw'ays rus up lo-
tu tise inverled cuîp which cocks gener1
ally place if the centre cf the pie dis,îi.

1cI 891f. 25.5 PORTAGE AVE.

Xinas Fruit and
Nutsp

We niention a few hunes, ahi of wPicli
are thse finest, assd aI pnîces wbich w-e feel
sure will suit yout : Ornges, Leins,
New Dates, Figs, Craliberries, Raisisns,
Curraîsîs, Peel, Spices, Ntuls, etc.

A select stock of Candies and Layer

Raisins a-

Johniston's Grccery.
iuroing iltcrhy îîpoîîtIse toccuipanus- cf
Iie uoffices, sxliceii for fisc tlay s she
hîtîc tried anudliîad isut succeeded, isad
irieti andt tricd agaili anti lîtît not suc-
cectieu. WPiî sidIthe lmantîger date
aîily iin su far as lier ftîilure discaîts-
ftet inîsseif !Site wstus t lîîtnotlting
îî'î're tlîaî a inaclsîîe. Noutibîle
sxcîîîd prefer a si-cden msachîie that
ttîtlt sptll and typeivrite lu a girl xx li
usas obliged s0 frequîenthy ta ackîscsx-
leulge tiiot shie sxas " shuispet." Einily
îîrcî.cîuîccd the mîansager of te News
Btureauî a bard, nnfecling mtani before
site gaive lier attentionî ta the Litertîry
Assistanst. She liad liked -Miss Latîrence
thtat îîîcrniîîg ixlieu site met lier sîith
laîîd exiendet inluthe larger office; sîse
lbad considered ber a sxîeet and gener-
oîîs-isearted wcnsan, as she hcped in-
pîîsively to grass'iii breadîbh and depîb
iîîîter lier influience. Tiiere w'as nu wur-
sisip lu ber heart nîîss, as she saw, lu
ftîncy. the Literary Assistant sitting at
ier desk lu the liibîof tise wiudoxv, a
wuîtsan siho had succeeded. The work
site Iîtîd to tic was easy for ier; site had
probably forgatîcî thie day wisen she,
toc, svas a steisograplier. Il ivas foolisli
ta expect that Miss Latîreisce slsouid feel
an interest lu tuat bluslsiug girl lu tise
back office, who owned 80 xery allen
Iliat she w'as "sturnped."' There had
heeîî a liîîîe, iess Ilian a sveek ago, iu-
deed, ss'en Eîtsihy lîad seen Peatîty al
abousalber; iii the Mardi grass spring-
iîîg up fresh and fragrant lu the ciîy
parks, lunlise scelles cf the street, Ilîre
uitIle foreigîsers icking their broxvn fin-
gers after a îîooîîday Iincheon on a
suînîy doorstep, a uittle black boy swing-
ing on thie scales cf a Putcber's wvagon.
ITo-day sîse w'as stirred 10 ber inuermost
lieîg. Putliser lbîîtîgliîs iere selflsb.

fit-i i a tceit î Iallun tîret liecr i hflicec
.îîîl sIte diti iot tdrive it aisay. SPe
ssîuld go Pack hothie couîntry. She
ix-îti not returît to the office fui the
sixtb day, and ber disusissai. Suie would
cuas-elier situation cf lier ossn free w 11.

TIseumansager and te Literary Assistant
ivatltl woîîder ait ber noît-appearance,
btit tisey wouldu't care . TPe taikalive
-Miss Griffitlh cotid do a quautity of
wi rk ini a day; site would be rallier
Pleased îc be asked if suie were- stuîîp-
cd; "' Miss Tuîrner utiglît make soute ilu
sigiiificaîit itistakes lu speliiîg, but she
svetild liever Pc guilty cf writiug a fool-
i-sl ssorrh for tise w'ord "counsei ;- Miss
\ýIillo ias slowv, Put sue was sure; Miss
M lilîs sx-uhd oct îsaste a wliohe morîîiog
-i iî'g an iportanît letter oit paîser
isitis tie wrcug iseading. Periîaps, licss
cicr, thie mîanager ssou-ld seîîd 10 anotlier
St liol anîd Pe fîîrisbcd ixitb a Prigb.
t-nîd actîraue steitugraplier and typewriter
suo luwî îîld suit hit adnsinaPiy, aîndlise
isotidsPeak cf the differeoce betwxeelî
tii girl andîth le girl senst hiuit b3 Prof.
R allburît, anîd Prof. RatliPtirn's school

Iandt lier sebool. traugis lier, wvntld lose
il. reputuatil asthie fluîesî i lie eihy.
BIui.tiîiy- wa-, Slîe xoiuld Pc guise. Suie
xx uld Pc batk iin tisecohutry. Vslaý.
eutild sIte do ini tîe counitry for a lvinîg?

tIl- ouli ti t ieastct u accokz. Miss
i I lcîenscus ltiuglitd alouci, andîdiîeu w'as
silcmt, Sandiig t]Itet e initliteetc. ccii-
iui-cl. andt aslîaîîed, ssoîîteî iîg if aîîy

iî. hau i îcrd lier ltîuîglî cuit lîke tuiai.
flthagýiiîî sîse tool5 ont lier lit tIc sils er
s n ,î h-u kili led atilî. It wxaîîted fis e

.iitîîto iiiîe. l'lie iglît aîîd propen
i:ilg fur lit-r tu do ssas toî Pinîv t thte
'0ý ,ct - got t Piiii lieri.Ia si dax tof trial,

i cecii e lier, dîsîîîiissal. sud tly agtîiî.
- t.îillit lier hip. tîrîîed andt reti acecl

it i, stcposswtîtly. It svas lis-e mîinutes
pýtsiliîe syienîlie reaclîed tlie hall door
'1f tihi. c-ke 'l-lie dor xx ts ajar;
lie ul tîîhtl l (ititstu'e. htie svoie, of

thie iiuiaiîgt-iant1iii ct Liteîýiy ssis'aiiu
tuttc 'tuseaitiî. The W.ioodt

ut lituuu lîirfauce tus site retiztd iliat
.htwxetc diseuîosiîîgý lie, aîîd slItesiîrani<

h ,tck lteltlessh3- taîd hleessly xituIt alu
firilier poix êr cf îsovceusîn takeis froi
Lcr.

-. 1 liattu îîsust lseartily ta scîîd lier
ais ty, 1I Octlare I1tdu," saidth ie msantager,
- yet litas- an I ke-Lp lier? MVy lettons
nîiîl an'tico accorrectedt 0suicli an ex-
îeîît tIsat 1 alîsalutosIt aslaitted lis seud
tiuy cf t heins ont. Last niglîl I s[ayed

s TEINWAYII The Standard Piano of
the World.NorhieThe Premier ArtIstic Piano

of Ca n.da.

Catalogues maied i 'ou application.
Exehanged Pianos of other inakers

frorn 100.

SOLE .ER RsiSENTATIVE:

IALBERT EVANS 30 oMain st.

CANADIAN PACIPIC
RAI LWAY.

Easternl Exculrsion
TICKETS

Are now on sale and will he on sale daily
tîli the end of December.

The company are giving a Choice of
routes to the various points in the easl,
and are makiug arrangements for tourist
cars being put on every train. These
cars will go through to Toronto and
Montreal daily, while there will also be a
service to Halifax for the accommodation
of passengers going to the Maritime
Provinces and the Old Coantry. A very
smali charge is mnade for a berth in these
sleeping cars, while they are also pro-
vided with a range, by which passengers
can cook their own food.

A porter is in charge of it to destination.

For particnlars, apply at City Office
(opp. Post Office) or Depot.

W. STITT, C. E. McPHERSON,
A. G. P.A., G. P. A.,

Winnipeg. Winnipeg.

vthen she osvns so patiently that she
cannut nmake ont hier notes. To tell the
truîbh, 1 believe sbc isn't well."

I'Fni asfully sorry," said the iian-
ager, lbut the work has to be dloue.
Look at that, please."

Ile must have handed the Literary
Assistant one of the badly copied arti-
des; she niust have read il over. She
laingbcd softly.

-Ter rible, isu*t il? " queried the omani
ager.

.. 1 was îbinking of îny owî miîs-
taikes," said Miss Laurence."' 1 once put
dowîî ibat mari in the railroad strtet
lîusiness instead of in the real estate
bu-siness."

You did? " said the manager.
My miistake msade itself knowvî to

nie su the middle of the iiight,'' cou-
tintied Miiss Latireuce. - h made biot al
us er. Oli, iudeed, if -Miss H-enderson '.s

as iniserable as I was durîng my week
oi trial 1 dont blanic bier for auy of her
iiîstakes? 1 know wbat it is to blunder
uver and os er; 1 know sshat it is to use
die paper with the wrong heading." i

.. ou do? " repeaLed the manager, in
a snrprised and ainused voice. Then hie
\vent on: - I wasnt kind about the
piper, but I did svalt to get tlîat letter
(,if. ' Tlen lie saîd, nîlusingly: I It
si asli't altogetiier an easy job begin-
ning svork in a ne\vs pap<er office, cither,
,\llss Lauireuce. 1 declare. if Miss Heii
derson feels biaîf as nîiiseî able als 1i dd

(e ring mvn week of trial, 1 donit blame
it.r for any iitistake sbe's miade.-'

.Yotî ivîll keep lier for ainother week,
lien ? -' tslkeîIMiss Laurni ce. _lIl re-

mainîîîin liotîr late ini tbe afternooîîs anîd
go oser tîte w orst of the articles. 1
1111y believc tbat the nesi stctuograplier
isialle of tlhe rîglît sttff, and svill showv

oiu: aIl riglît iin the eid.''
Iliojie so,ý said tbe manager, Ilfor

Iu .îîpleasedI xiti hbath lîirminer and
zt.iiiiaîce. ll reînaîîî tlîait extra bour,

oj and w el mnaîiîge la keecpu along. I
illtkiow tlîat Milss Ilenldersoîs lias

sîîd, învthliig as oto(f ltse svavas thal
i I road -treet biîe .' Ile latîglîed
dît (erils \, Miss Latîtetîce jciiîîIlg iii, ai'dl

t rînthe uic ligh Mis l s -indersoi, i.tent
aîu-illier. etterel te Iacl5 office andl

h iu i the c 's\er firoin iber machine.
IL vas i rtîly s îmdiceî fuIi, su iid the

ui,'ercft te New Bitaiti aliil his
Ulurai,îî s i isttît. butt11oIllue lP t day
of ier w tek of trial Eniilv lienîlerson,
~iiiee mîet the illiost beautifil anti cor-
ret C'f copites.

l" Ifti - lits w e w on't haseto1 rernaili
fr thie et ra biai,,r." said the manager,

o ii,'' iii' i:t papiçs ta -Miss Lait

-I blies e 't s a miracle!l ''crîcî tIse
Uet ai-sv si trt

Il iiiýt lic scînethiîîg of the kînî],''
t1 !oý I Il't t O 15nig er.

-Mijss Iliilersaii. stcnograpihtir. con-
tinnelcui tîîtrn ont eNceil('id co[pv. andi
tl llbors of ithe nman ager anul litera rs'
\s sîitalit w cie visilh lighteied. But

wbleu, aI Itie lerinînatiai of Itle secondss'eek, the mniager congratulatcd tàe
girl upon ber proficieîîev, and congralîi-
itîtedI inîiself beartily for lbaving oah
îained bier s aliiable services, and when
tlie Literary Assistant said with lier
btind an Emlily's shatîlder, thats-he was

DFPA
Mo frris.em ýrersun, Orans

Furks, Fargu. Si. Paul,
Chicago sud ail puis
soullu, cast and west
dsiy. ....... . . .... 45r

Morris. Brandon, and ln-
terunediattu points, Mioun.,
$Wed., Fr1 10 45a

Morris, Brandon sud lu-
termsediale points, Tues.
Thor. Sat ...-

Portage la Prairie, MSoun.,
Wed., Fr---------------- 4 30)

Pustage la Prairie, Tues.,-
Thurs, Sat. .-

'RT IARRIVE
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P3e11 Photo Studio
207 Pacific Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

0% OFF TILL CHRISTMAS.

On Parle Francea et Anglis.

ST. MARYS CHURCH
Cor. ST. 'MARV and HARGRANIi STS.

Recto -
Rev. D. (ULiEO.

Rev. J. MoCarthy, O!NIRes. C. 0Dwyer,ONII.

SA CRIST5N-
Rev. B. Do3 le, 0,M.

Sunday %ervices-
Love Mass ai 7 and ý30 Highi Mass-atIO.SO

B,îptisflsfi-,,i 2-to 4.
Ve,.pers, te-loin ad HBudictioui-at 7.15.

Week Day Services-
Holy Mass-i summer lime at 6 30 and 7.30

In winter lime at 6 30 snd S.

>fY < QX Q~<sQOO<

But to make u - my tale.
S He b eweth good ale

And therefore maketh sale."
Skellon.

*The puel shows hereiiî how it is hat
* oud1 Aie" "makeh sasie."A ,* liqu d food'" thal is the irdoucl *
* ot.Ihe SFCTED hariey,

* saIt, and itops, sud is wel
b rewed la whal the

REFI NED ALE
Whîch sparkles

like champagne"' is su
usuch appreciated by good
tijoges. A>k for il mt yuur

hotel or club. Ton wili nul be
disappoiuited.

E. L. DREWRY,
Manufacturer and Importer.

W 1N NI1PEG.

Canadian Northern Railway
Tîme Table, December 9, goo.

(n tZ
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STATIONS AND DAYS. a nM

Winnipeg lu, Gladstone, Ma-
kinak, Dauphih, etc., 'Tues,
Thur. and Sat....... 730 17 45

Dauphin, Makinak, Glad.
Stoîne, etc. , lu Winnineg,
Mon, Wed.' and Frl . . . il130 2230

Winnipeg to Wlnnîpegusis,
Tue,çday. .. . .. ......... 7 021

Winnipegosts to Winuipeg
Wednesday... . . 7 15 22 30

Dauphin lu Winnipegosis and
reluru, Fridays. .. .. ... 16 45 13 00 19 00

Dauphin.lu Swan River sudrw.o Saturday . . . . 8 20 21 45
Erwood and Swan River lu

1Dau phin, Mouday.. . . 500O 18 20
Dauphin lu Swan River, Wed 8 201 15 20
Swan River lu Dauphin, Thur 8 GO 15 00

1FstI West .Ar

Winnipee tlu iraudvieîs, Thui 7 30 21 15
r.ra,,dview la Winnipeg, Fr1. 7 30 22 80
Dautnhin lu Crandview sud 1 90rjeturu,gTuesdays. . . . 13 30 9G 15 45iln peg luWarroad sud

Beaudette sd lutermediale
stations DMonud Thur.. 8 20 19 GO

Warroad lu Beaudette, Tues.
and.Fri. . . . 6 5GO 16 40

Winnipegîuo Bedford sud re-
turn, Wed. and st. .. ..... 8 20 12 40 16 40

D. a. HANNA. Cen. Supt.

NORTHERN PACIFICI
TO

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS and DULUTHl
and points

EAST and SOUTH
TO

BUTTE, HELENA, SPOKANE, SEATTLE

TACOMA. PORTLAND, CALIFORNIA,
JAPAN, CHINA, ALASKA,

KLONDIKE.

Great Britain,
Europe, Africa,
LoclPasegerrte nMantba

o cents per toile; lOfO lIile Ticket
Bocks at 21 cents per mile, on sale by
al] agentsî.

April 29th the~ new Transcontinental
train "North Coast Liinîted' ' 55as in-
:utgirated, nîaking tiso daily trainîs
east anîd We'st.

J. T. M1\'KENNEY, Il. S\VINFORDI,
City Passetuger AgI., Gen Agt.,

\Viunptg. XWinnipeg.

CHLAS. S. FEEF,
G.P. & T.A., St. Paul.

TIME TABLE.

TARIFF:
White Tickets, - - ifor 23 cen

t
s.

Bloc Tickets, -- f3 or fi oO
Red Tieketq,- for 25 cents,~
Green i ickets, -10 ior 25 cents-

Children usuder fOve 5eara of age Irceeî fel
aecompauuied.

rrauisfers issued lu aal points within 1wo
blocks oh dislnihutiuig point.

Isasengers are reqxuesled tu put thei .r lare lus
thelbox. as the couiduclon is nutl îwcd tlà
receive il

Cars stop ai the farthebt aide of rsig O

NOTICE.

The attention of ail otîr s,î)sCdbers
and exchanges 18 ear nestly directjed to
tise Lad that the NO RTHWE ST RE-.
VIEW 18 uow publishednot in St.
Buniface, but lu Wlnipg. Couse.
queutfly, ail communictions and eX.
changes should be addressed ".O
Box, 499, Winnipeg."

CHURCH SERVICES.
CHURCH OF H

IMMACULAJE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Sundaya-
Lo-'\Mass, with shotlustruclion, 530 ar..
High Mass, with sermon, 1030 a.mi
Calech sni lu the church, ' p M.Vesper, ilh an occesaona.srmn 7.15 P..

NB.-Sermuon in Freuech on isi S,.ndy in the
moilh, 9a.m. Meeting ofîthe Chiidreu of Mary,
2ad and 4th Sunday in toc moulli, 4 p.m.

Week Days-
Massafi730 s.m.
On lsi Frîd ýy lu the mnonth Mass at 8 a-.

Benediein at 7 30 p.mi
N.B.-Confessions are heard on Saturdays fromn

3 le, 10 pro, ud evcry day in morning betore Mags

C. M.B. A.
Grand Depitty for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

Agenît of the C. M. B. A.

for the Province of Manitoba, with
posvr cf attorney, Dr. 1. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

THE NOwRTHWES- REVIEW is the
official organ for Manitoba sud the
Nortbwest cf the Catholic Mutual
Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg
Meets in No. 1 Trades Hall, Fould's

Block, corner Main and Market Sts.,
every ist and 3rd Wednesday in each
nsonth, at 8 o'clock, p.rn.

President, D. Smith; lst Vice-PreS.,
E. Cass; 2ud Vice-Pres., L. O. GeueSt;
Rec. Sec., R. F. Hiuds; Asst. Sec., J.
L Hughes; Fin. Sec., D. F, Alîman;
Treas., W. Jordan; Marshal, W. J.
O'Neil; Guard, L. F. X. Hart; Trus-
tees-G. German, L. O. Genest, P
Shea, G. Giadnish, IM. Couway.

Branch 163, Winnipeg
Meets at the Immnaculate conceptioni

sebool roor n ou st and 3rd Tuesday
in each mnouîh.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cher-
rier; Pres., F. W. Russell; ist Vice-
Pres., J. A. McIunis; 2und Vice-pres.,
J. Scbhmidt; Rec. Sec., J. Markiuski,
180 Austin St.; Fin. Sec., j. E. Man-.
ning; Treas., J. Shaw; Marshal, P.
Weluitz; Guard, F. Krinkle; Truistees
-P. O'Brien, C. Caron, F. W. Rus-
sell, J. Schmidt, F. Theirs.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276,

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday in every

iîîontb in Uuity Hall, L\,cIntyre 13lock.

Chief Ranger, T. Jobin; Vice-C. R.,
K. D. McDonald; Rec.-Sec., F. W.
Russell; Fin. Sec., P. M\arrin;- Treas.,
T. D. Detgau; Sr. Condiietor. P. O'-
,Doinciil; Jr. Conductor, E. Dowdaîî;
Insidc Sentine], J. Meilo Represelta.
tive lu Provincial Higbl Court, T1. JO-
bil Alternate R. Murphy.

CLARK BROSI & HUGHES
Utndertakers and Embalmers

502 MAIN STREET.
Opposite City Hall. Telephone 2S

WINNIPEG ELECTRIC STREET
RAILWAY COMPANY-


